Standards Committee
September 18th, 2019
Market Office

Attending: Teresa Pitzer, Gary Becker, Don Parker, Chuck Roehrich, Jessie Gustafson, Colleen Bauman, Bill Goldsmith, Sue Theolass

Staff: Kirsten Bolton, AJ Jackson, JJ Hendrix (recorder)

Full Screening attendees: Peggy Bondurant

Please note: Items may not appear in consecutive order as they were addressed at the meeting, but may have been rearranged for clarity. Points of discussion are statements of individual members and not necessarily the consensus of the whole committee. All approvals are pending the provision of all required licenses, labeling requirements, and payment of fees in a timely manner.

Introductions and Announcements: Cross and side conversations need to be cut out. Please keep your phones off unless you are expecting a call. In that case, keep it on vibrate and take it out into the hall.

Approve agenda as amended to CBD edibles and ingestibles to Old Business, and scent to New Business
Colleen/Teresa 7-0-0

Prepackaged foods:
- Peggy, chocolate truffles.

Motion to accept chocolate truffles with parenthetically expanded labels and a statement that this product contains nuts. Colleen/Teresa 8-0-0

Approve minutes from August 21st, 2019. Teresa/Bill 8-0-0

Admin Report:
Notice of Concerns regarding scent and jewelry. Both have been handled.
Len Gould made Elf Stickers with other member’s art. Would like us to sell at Info Booth.
Motion to accept Admin report: Teresa/Don 8-0-0

Old Business:
CBD: It was brought to our attention that edible hemp CBD is federally illegal.

Recommendation to the Board to remove #5 (If you CBD product is an ingestible, (taken orally,) you will be required to provide to The Saturday Market a copy of: the commercial kitchen license where you prepare the product, a kitchen license in your name, proof of liability insurance, and food handlers card. All guidelines pertaining to prepackaged foods must be met.) Pending further research, and to add “At this time the Eugene Saturday Market does not allow the sale of ingestible/edible hemp CBD products.” Colleen/Teresa 8-0-0

Member Legacy: After much discussion, this matter was tabled until the next Standards Committee meeting when Bill has written up a draft of ideas.
Motion to table until the next Standards Committee meeting. Colleen/Tim 7-0-0

New Business:
Scent: Discussion of member complaint. Staff issue, no longer a Standards Committee issue.

Meeting evaluation: Great! Gary did a wonderful job. Next meeting: October 16th, 2019 at 5:00pm

Adjourned at 6:30pm